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From our Pastor 
 

New Life — the Signs Are All Around Us 
 

O God, you have called your servants to ventures of which we 

cannot see the ending, by paths as yet untrodden, through perils 

unknown. Give us faith to go out with good courage, not knowing 

where we go, but only that your hand is leading us and your love 

supporting us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,  

Summer is supposed to provide at least a little bit of a lull 

in our busy lives. School’s out, our busy church life gets simpli-

fied a bit, we might have more time to enjoy the outdoors and in-

dulge in vacation and recreation. 

This year, though, seems a bit different to me, as we 

emerge from pandemic and many things are looking new and ex-

citing. Some of that new and exciting stuff will be happening (or 

starting) in the fall, so we’re busy planning and preparing now. 

Here’s a look at some of what will be filling our life at Holy Trin-

ity in the months ahead. 

Please read through this. There are a lot of awesome things 

coming up! 

 

First, Our Pandemic Response 
Beginning at the end of June, masks are no longer manda-

tory for worship or other church events. We estimate that proba-

bly more than 75 percent of our congregation has been vaccinat-

ed. We continue to urge you to wear a mask if that is what feels 

safe to you. I will probably continue to wear a mask at least some 

of the time. Because I spend time in hospitals, nursing homes and 

people’s homes, I want to keep myself safe for the sake of those 

people who I visit. 

Along with not requiring masks, we will begin again pass-

ing the peace during worship. For now, we will do so from our 

seats, passing the peace to those immediately surrounding us. We 

ask you to do this without physical contact (except for your close 

family members or those who are in your normal bubble of con-
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tact) by verbally sharing the peace of Christ, nodding, bowing or sharing a peace sign. 

We will continue to monitor Mercer County COVID numbers and hope and pray they will 

remain low enough so that we do not need to again have more severe mitigation rules. 

 

Eucharistic Ministers 

By the end of the summer, we plan to have Eucharistic ministers again visiting our shut-ins to 

take Holy Communion to our members who can’t join us in person. We are hoping to have about 15 

people to do this, so that each Eucharistic minister can visit the same person each month. We are re-

quiring our Eucharistic ministers to be vaccinated against COVID, so that they and the people they 

will be visiting will feel safe. If you would like to volunteer as a Eucharistic minister, please let Pas-

tor Brenda know. 

 

Painting The Sunday School Space 
Led by Nikki Hootman from our Parish Education committee, we will be transforming our 

second-floor Sunday School space with bright colors, reorganized spaces and some new fixtures like 

colorful rugs and comfy bean bag chairs in the “reading room” where God’s word will be shared. 

Painting will take place on Tuesdays in July from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. (and maybe a little later). Our 

Sunday School and confirmation students will help with the painting. You can join in, too, by just 

showing up on Tuesdays during July. We will have lunch for you. (You might want to bring your 

mask in case the paint fumes start to become overwhelming.) 

You can also help by bringing in painting supplies that you have at home, especially drop 

cloths and paint rollers.  

 

Gearing Up For Youth Gathering! 
The ELCA Youth Gathering in Minneapolis, postponed in 2021, will be happening in 2022. 

The dates will be July 24-28, 2022, so we have just a year to prepare. We have nine youth who will 

be eligible to attend the week-long event that typically draws 30,000 teenagers from around the 

country. The eligible ages include teens entering ninth grade through teens who have just graduated 

from high school. We will hold an initial meeting of teens and parents on Sunday, July 25, immedi-

ately after morning worship, so that we can begin planning, raising money and begin preparing for a 

faith-forming, life-changing experience. 

 

Celebrating Pastor Roth’s Ordination Anniversary 
On August 1, in our Sunday morning worship, we will join in celebrating the 50th anniver-

sary of the ordination of our Pastor Emeritus, the Rev. Martin Roth. Pastor Roth will be participating 

in our festival Eucharist on that day. Please join us as we celebrate the ministry of Pastor Roth and 

Sally Roth, especially in the more than two decades that Pastor Roth served as pastor of Holy Trini-

ty. There will be a reception after worship. 

 

Young People’s And Women’s Study Groups for Fall 
Beginning in September, there will be two new small group studies, one for young people and 

one for women. We anticipate that both groups will meet once a month at a time convenient for 

those people who will be participating. 

The young people’s group study will be exploring how faith speaks into their lives, using a 

curriculum that includes video from some of the ELCA’s dynamic young leaders. This group is for 
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people in their 20s and 30s. This group will meet in the Roth Library, so that kids can be nearby in 

the nursery. 

The women’s group will explore the Old Testament story of Ruth, and focus on 11 things 

from Ruth’s story that every woman faces in her life. We will use a book by Joan Chittister, a Bene-

dictine nun from Erie, to guide us in our exploration of our lives of faith. This group is for any wom-

an over the age of 18. 

We ask you to sign up for these groups so that we can have materials for everyone. Please 

contact Tammy in the church office, or Pastor Brenda. 

 

We Have A New Hymnal Supplement! 
Thanks to a donor who made a gift to Holy Trinity, we now have a new hymnal supplement, 

called All Creation Sings, that will be in our pews, along with the return of the red Evangelical Lu-

theran Worship, hopefully by fall, as we continue to emerge from pandemic and return to more of 

our familiar worship practices. 

The new hymnal supplement, which was published earlier this year for ELCA churches, in-

cludes about 300 new hymns. Some of them are new texts with familiar tunes. About 25 percent of 

the new hymns are short, repetitive, meditative hymns (think of the hymn “Jesus, Remember Me,” 

which most of us know).  Those short hymns are designed to be used during Communion, or during 

services like healing services that are more meditative in nature. 

We give thanks to God for the generosity of our member who made this gift possible. 

 

God’s Work, Our Hands Sunday Is Coming Up 
Mark Sunday, Sept. 12, on your calendar for God’s Work, Our Hands Sunday. After worship 

on that Sunday, we will be participating in a day of service for the benefit of our community. 

Thanks to the leadership of our member, Mary Reames, we have invited ALL churches in the 

Greenville area to participate with us to see how much we can accomplish for the good of the Green-

ville area. We hope to have 15-20 churches participating, as well as Thiel College students, and are 

now working on the list of projects for various sites on that day.  

 

Church Picnic and Outdoor Worship 
On Sunday, Sept. 19, we will hold our annual church picnic at Riverside Park. We are com-

bining our Sunday morning worship, our Sunday School Rally Day, and the picnic as one event. 

We’ll begin with outdoor worship at the amphitheater at the park at our normal 9:30 a.m. 

time, and have the opportunity to worship in the midst of God’s good creation, then we’ll move to a 

picnic pavilion and have Rally Day activities while the food is being prepared. 

Watch for more details as we get closer to September. 

 

Our life as a community of faith is going to give us a lot of opportunities over the coming 

months as we serve Christ and serve our neighbors. It’s an exciting time to be the church in our little 

corner of God’s world. 

 

Pastor Brenda + 
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Reformed: Always Reforming 
 

The work of this committee, stalled by the pandemic, has been quietly happening over the 

last four months at Holy Trinity as we begin to make long-range plans for the congregation of Holy 

Trinity. 

It sounds really churchy to say, “The Holy Spirit is stirring,” but the Holy Spirit’s presence 

has been FELT by this committee every time someone throws out an idea, then says, “I’ve never 

thought that. I don’t know where that came from,” and the rest of the committee nods and says, 

“The Holy Spirit.” 

The work of this committee has been exciting and life-giving for the ten people, led by Don 

Achenbach, who are serving. 

The questions this committee has asked itself are, “Who are we called to be?” and “What 

can we do?” without worrying, at least for now, about how hard the tasks will be and how much 

they will cost. 

The committee has centered discussion on various areas of the church’s life: worship, educa-

tion, our building, serving our neighbors, and more. We anticipate that the first part of our task — 

exploring these topics and devising a list of action items — will be completed sometime this fall. 

The next task will be coming up with the plan for sharing this information with the congregation 

and having congregation-wide conversation. 

Please pray for this committee as its work continues and as we begin to share more infor-

mation with you.  

(And for committee members, the next meetings are July 18 and August 15, both at 1:00 p.m. 

in Brath Hall.) 

Congregational Growth Fund 
 
As part of Holy Trinity’s yearly budget, we have a line item called the “Congregational 

Growth Fund,” that encourages giving to the church, in addition to regular envelope giving. 

We haven’t spent much time talking about the Congregational Growth Fund, but want to lift 

this fund up to you now as a way for you to help fund our ministry as we grow into the future that 

God gives to us. 

There’s a feeling of excitement at Holy Trinity as we emerge from the months and months of 

restrictions in the pandemic, and we look to return to having in-person Sunday School and adult ed-

ucation, and we meet new people who are worshiping with us and we see new opportunities for 

ministry opening to us. 

Please consider contributing to the Congregational Growth Fund as we try to grow and ex-

pand the ministry at Holy Trinity in both equipping us as disciples, and sending us out into the 

world that God loves so much. 

Office Closed 
 The office will be closed on Friday, July 2 in observance of Independence Day.  Have a safe 

and blessed holiday weekend. 
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Finance Update as of  

May 31, 2021 

 
Planned & Non-planned Giving 

 
Budgeted Year-to-Date   $ 95,172 
Received Year-to-Date        $ 109,911 
Surplus Year-to-Date    $ 14,739 

 
Congregational Growth Fund 

 
Annual Budget    $ 12,000 
Received as of  1/31/2021   $   1,489   
Remaining Amount Needed by 12/31 $ 10,511 

     

Office Coverage Needed 
 

 I am looking for office coverage for the week of Monday, August 2 through Friday, August 6 

for my second of four weeks vacation.  

 The days are broken down into 2 shifts - 9:00 a.m. until 12:00 p.m. and 12:00 p.m. until 4:00 

p.m.  Duties include answering the phone and assisting members or visitors that stop in. 

 Would you be able to cover a shift that week?  If you can help fill any of those times, it 

would be greatly appreciated.  Please call 724-588-8870 or email holytrinitygreenville@verizon.net 

 Thanks for helping me have time away. 

Tammy 
 

Date Day 9:00 - 12:30 12:30 - 4:00 

August 2 Monday   

August 3 Tuesday   

August 4 Wednesday   

August 5 Thursday   

August 6 Friday   

If You Travel this Summer:  
 

  Summer Offerings:  Let us remem-

ber to be regular givers as well as faithful 

worshippers during the summer!  Our congre-

gation’s life and ministry is year-round and 

requires sustained support. 

  Before leaving for vacation, give 

your offerings for the Sundays that you will 

be away from worship; upon returning from 

occasional absences, “catch up” your offer-

ings.  Offerings can be mailed to the church 

office.  Regular giving is a practice of faithful 

discipleship. 

  Upon  

returning from 

vacation, turn in 

your worship bul-

letin from the 

church you visit-

ed while away so 

we may add you 

to our Trinity 

Travelers list. 
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Second Mile Giving for July - Relay for Life Hope Fest 

  
            Each month, we offer the opportunity for our members to reach out into the greater commu-

nity to those who are seeking to minister to people with specific needs, through our Second Mile 

Giving – our financial gifts beyond our regular offerings. 

What is Relay For Life Hope Fest? 

Relay for Life Hope Fest is a community and volunteer based event that brings together more 

than 4.65 million people across the world. Together they bring hope that those lost to cancer 

will never be forgotten, that those who face cancer will be supported, and that one day cancer 

will be eliminated.   Teams gather together in a community festival format to celebrate the 

lives of those affected, raising valuable funds through food sales, games, and activities.   

Where does the money go? 

Money raised through Relay For Life Hope Fest funds lifesaving American Cancer Society 

programs in cancer research, education, advocacy, and patient services.  The society is the 

largest source of nonprofit, nongovernmental cancer research funding in the US, with more 

than $431 million in grants in effect.  It is also the home to numerous educational assistance 

and peer-support programs available to cancer patients and caregivers at no cost! 

About American Cancer Society programs and services . . . 

 Comprehensive cancer information is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, by calling 
 1-800-ACS-2345 or visiting their website at www.cancer.org 
How YOU can get more involved? 

There are several ways to participate in Relay for Life.  You can take part by making a dona-

tion, becoming a sponsor, volunteering to help at the event or starting your own team. 

Where you can find more information. 

You can contact Holy Trinity member Barry Oman at 724-588-8556 or  

lindaoman75@gmail.com  
  

Second Mile envelopes can be found in the pew racks, or you may mail your contribution to 

the church office in an envelope clearly marked, “Second Mile Giving.” All Second Mile contribu-

tions received during the month of July will be given to the designated cause. 

Good Shepherd Request for July 

 

 The Good Shepherd Center is our church community social 

service agency that supports the needs of many in the area.   

 The Good Shepherd Center's request for Holy Trinity for Ju-

ly is personal care items (shampoo, soap, deodorant, etc.), and 

school supplies (in back packs if possible).  Donations may be 

placed in the marked box in the cloister.    

The Good Shepherd Thrift Store is now open at 10 N. Water Street in Greenville (at the 

corner of Water and Shenango; in the former Gibson Furniture building)).  Hours of operation are 

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.   

http://www.cancer.org
mailto:lindaoman75@gmail.com
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July Birthdays 
 

1  Lori McCann 

2   Judith Bubeck 

  Darla Swift 

 Brad VanKanegan 

6  Jill Murrin 

7  Marge Stull 

8  Christopher Shultz 

11  Jake Miller 

 Jane McCall 

 Paul Yoos 

12  Bobbie Marshall 

13   Andrew McCall 

14  Natalie Bubenheim 

16  Sheryl Lanning 

 Gloria Spargo 

17   Ed Pitcher 

27   Donna Brecht 

28  Lisa Bates  

 Michael Lineman 

31  Rusty Saverino 

July Anniversaries 

  
 The following members of our congregation are celebrating 

anniversaries this month.  Congratulate them when you see them. 

 

Bob and Gaye Gargasz   48 years July 7, 1973 

Rich and Bobbi Marshall   31 years July 21, 1990 

Mark and Esther Wasser   43 years July 22, 1978 

David and Judy Leary   50 years July 24, 1971 

Mike and Erin McKinney   17 years July 24, 2004 

Rich and Denise Hall   38 years July 30, 1983 

Interested In Church Membership? 
 

If you have been visiting with us and would like to know more about 

becoming a member at Holy Trinity, please see Pastor Brenda. If you’d like 

to know what it means to be a member, please see Pastor Brenda. 

Once the pandemic has eased, we will have one or two sessions 

about what it means to be Lutheran in today’s world, especially given our 

uniquely Lutheran voice that we are saved by God’s grace alone, which is 

good news for every one of us. 
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Evangelical Lutheran Church   

of the Holy Trinity 

One Trinity Place 

Greenville, PA  16125 

The Messenger is a publication of: 
  

The Evangelical Lutheran Church  
of the Holy Trinity 

1 Trinity Place 
Greenville, PA 16125 

724-588-8870 
 

Email address 
holytrinitygreenville@verizon.net 

 
Website: 

www.holytrinitygreenvillepa.com  
 

Staff 

Pastor: 

Pastor Brenda Martin 

 

Director of Music: 

Maidene Hackett 

 

Office Administrator: 

Tammy Williams 

 

Sexton: 

Jonathan Oros 

 

Officers of the Congregation 
 

Vice-President:  
Olivia Martin-Call 

 
Secretary:  

Marj Stubert 
 

Treasurer: 
Tammy Daniello 

 
Financial Secretary:  

Lana Mozes 
 
 

Council Members 
 

Linda Armstrong 
Mary Beth Bradley 
Tammy Daniello 

Debbie Faber 
Chuck Lanning 

Judy Leary 
Jim Martin 

Olivia Martin-Call 
Bob Massing 
Bob Olson 
Ed Pitcher 

Marj Stubert 
 

Office Hours: 
 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

 


